
banner. Every great record we have
made we have vindicated with our

- blood and with our truth. It sweeps
the ground, and it touches the stars.
Come there, young man, and put in

\u25a0 your young life where all is living, and
? where nothing is dead but the heroes
i that defended it! [Applause.] 1 think
I these young men will do that. ["Of
- course they will."]

Gentlemen, we are closing this mem-

i orable campaign. We have got our
enemies on the run everywhere.

? [Laughter ] And all you need to do
in this noble old city, this capital of
the Western Reserve, is to follow
them up and finish it by snowing the
rebellion under once more. We stand

, on an Isthmus. This year and next is

the narrow Isthmus between rs and
perpetual victory. Ifyou can win now
ami win in 1880, then the very stars in

their courses will fight for us. [Ap-
plause.] The census will do the work
and will give us thirty more free men
of the Xorth in our Congress that will
make up for the rebellion of theS mth

[Great applause.] We are posted here
as the Greeks were posted at Thermo-
pylae to meet this one great Barbarian
Xerxes of tbe Itshinus. Stand in your
places, men of Ohio! Fight this batj
tie, win this victory, and then one more

puts you in safety forever!
I thank you, fellow citizens, for your

patience

MRS. LYBiA I, NAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVEBER OR

LYDIA E. PBNKH&SJS'g
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thiajyrvptratbm, aa Its fitme conafct* ol

Vegetable ProiKsrtiea th;ttare Urolosi to the r::oet del-
irate Invalid. Upon one trial the n.erlta of this Com

redojniayl, Lj Immediate t enrl
when It i use is continued, in ninety-ulnc* ca. *;.?ia a hen.
drcd, a permanent cureia effected,?.* willtt»
tify. On occ nint of its proven merits, it 1'; today re-
commended and prescribed by the best phyidciuna in
the country.

It will cure entirely tlio worst fonu of falling
of the utorua, Lcurjrrho-a, irregular tiid pcinfai

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, I:if!am:*:atk»u rnd

Ulceration, Flooding*, a!i Dis;ilocementJi and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and i* especially adajtrd to

tho Chang* of Life. Itwilldissolve and exp 1 tuinor*

from the uterus inan early stago of development. Th?

tendency to cancerous humors there la checked very
?pccdily by lis use.

in fart it has proved to bo tho great-
eat and be*t remedy that haa ever been discover-
ed. It permeate* every portion of the sy*i'm, and jjivca
new lifeand vlffor. Itremoves y, de-

stroy* all rraving for stimulants, and relieves wecJnieaH
of tbe stoma/ h

It cures rilo-.tlngr. Headaches, Kervcus Proctration,
General Debility,Slecplc&sness, Dcp;-euiion and Indl
gostlcn. That feeling of bearing down, causing

weight and backache, is always pcrrr-aaciitly cured 1 y
its use. It willat all times, and cndcrrll circumst&n
ccs, act in harmony withthe k.w that governs the
female system.

For llidneyComplaint* of either sex this compound

is nnsurpasacd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at 253 and 235 We«tem Avenue, Lynn, Ma*.-.
Price SI.OO. Six bottles for ST>.OO. Bent by n:ail in t'.iG

form ofpills, also in the form ofLoscnges, on receipt
of price, SI.OO, per box, for cither. Hrs. I'll-lUiAil
freciy answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pam
phlet. Addron a*a!x>vo Mention thh paper.

Ko faxni.'yahould be without LYDIA II rTCj£XIA2P

LIVER TILLS. They euro Const'pailon, riliougaev,
and Torpidityof the Liver. 25 ccnta per Lot

GEO. A. KELLY & CO., General
Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by I). H. Wuller, - ]sutler Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PUHVIB. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
M4NUFACTI'KCIiS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK EVF.KY DESCRIPTION,

! FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SArilJ,
DOOItS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Poßts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &0., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem

lock Bill Stuft', such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scantling, &c.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell on
reasonable terms and guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear Geriuun CJalliolle CIIIIM1!!
J«t.7.#oly

_ _

New Shoe House.

BARNES TEALLQCK
N.YVK JUST OPENFD AT

No. 95 Federal Street,
AIXEOIIENY 4!ITY, FA.,

One of the fluent assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, an>l are selling thorn
»t lower price# than auy otlior house ea*t of
Now York. They have a full and complete
stock of evi rything in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and Invito buyers \u25a0to call aud examine before
parcliiutiiig ol.iewbero.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FMJEBAL STIIEET, ALLEGHENY 1»A,

anrl4-3in

TBBCO-P AUTNE RSTITPIIERETOFO R E
existing between Chariot E. Shedaker and

Joseph 11. Lindsay, proprietors of the Economy
Shirt Works, is this day dissolved, Charles h.
Hheduker, the senior aud continuing proprietor,
having purchase.] the entire business, measur-
inentx, aud patterns, will 1m? pleased to have a

continuance of former patronage.
N. B.?C. F. I'eddirick has no further con-

nection with this house, and is not authorized
to collect any bills. All accounts must be set-
tled with Charles E. Shedaker.

CHARLES E. SHEDAKER,
Successor to SUBP.VKER LINDSAY,

Economy Shirt Works. I phia.
N. E. cor. Eighth and Wa'nut Sts., Philadel-

PHU.AI>EU'UIa, Jane Sth 1880. jun23-4t

YOUNO MEN,

LISTEN TO THE WGKDB OF GEN. OAE-

FIF.LD.

The following delivered in Cleve-
land, on Saturday evening, October
lltb, 1879, just before State election
d*y, is so full of eloquence and good
advice that we cannot forbear to re-

produce it here, at.d commend it to the
careful rending of every young man in
tbe land to-day:

Now, fellow citizens, a word before
I leave you on tbe very verge of the
boly day of God? a fit moment to con-
secrate ourselves finally to the «reat

work of next Tuesday morning. I
see in this great audience to night a

great many young men, young men
who are about to cast their first vote.

I want to give you a word of sugges-
tion and advice. I heard a very bril-
liant thing said by a boy the other
day up in one of our northwestern
counties. He said to me, "General, I
bave a great mind to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket." That was not the bril-
liant thing. [Laught- r.] 1 said to
him, "Why?" "Why," said he, "my
father is a Republican and my brothers
are Republicans and I am a Republi-
can all over, but I want to be an in-

dependent man, and I don't want any-
body to say, 'That fellow votes the

Republican ticket just because his dad
does,' and I have half a mind to vote

the Democratic ticket just to prove
my independence." I did not like the
thing the boy suggested, but I did ad-

mire the spirit of the boy that wanted
to bave some independence of his own.

Now, I tell you, young man, don't
vote the Republican ticket just be-
cause your father votes it. Don't
vote the Democratic ticket, even if he
does it. [Laughter.] But let me

give you this one word of advice, as

you are about to pitch your tent in
one of the great political camps.
Your life is full and buoyant with hope
now, and I beg you, when you pitch
your tent, pitch it among the living

and not among the dead. [Applause.]
Ifyou are at all inclined to pitch it

among the Democratic people and
and with that party, let me go w-th
yon for a moment while we survey
the ground where I hope you will not

Bhortly lie. [Laughter.] It is a sad
place, young man, for you to put your

{roung life into. It is to me far more
ike a graveyard than like a camp for

the living. Look at it! It is billowed
all over with the graves of dead issues,
of buried opinions, of exploded theo-
ries, of disgraced doctrines. You can-

not live in comfort in such a place.
[Laughter.] Why, look here ! Here
is a little double mound. I look down

on it-and I read, "Sacred to tbe mem-

ory of squatter sovereignty and tbe
Dred Scott decision." A million and
a half of Democrats voted for that,
but it has been dead fifteen years?-
died by the hand of Abraham Lincoln,
and here it lies. [Applause.] Young
man, that is not the place for you.

Bat look a little further. Here is an-
other monument, a black tomb, and be-

side it as our distinguished friend said,
there towers to the sky a monumeut

of 400,000,000 pairs of human fetters
taken from the arms of slaves, and I
read on its little headstone this : "Sa-
cred to the memory of human slavery."
For forty years of its infamous life the
Democratic party taught that' it was
divine?God's institution. They de-
fended it, they stood around it, they
followed it to its grave as a mourner.
But here It lies dead by the hand of
Abraham Lincoln. [Applause.] Dead
by tbe power of tbe Republican party.

[Applause.] Dead by the justice of Al-
mighty God. [Great applause and
cheers.] Don't camp there, young
man.

But here is another. A little brim-
stone tomb [laughter], and I read
across its yellow face in lurid, bloody
lines these words: "Sacred to tbe
memory of State sovereignty and se-
cession." Twelve millions of Demo-
crats mustered around it in arms to
keep it alive; but here it lies, shot to
death by tbe million guns of tbe Re-
public. [Applause.] Here it lies, its
shrine burned to ashes under the blaz-
ing rafters of the burning Confederacy.
[Applause.] Itis dead! I would not
have you stay in there a minute, even
in this balmy night air, to look at such
a place. [Laughter.]

But just before I leave it I discover
a new-made grave, a little mound?-
short. The grass baa hardly sprouted
over it, and all around it I see torn
pieces of paper with the word "fiat"
on them [laughter], and I look down
in curiosity, wandering what tbe little
grave is, and I read on it: "Sacred to
tbe memory of tbe Rag Baby [laugh-
ter] : nursed in the brain of all the fa-
naticism of the world [laughter];
rocked by Thomas Ewing, George 11.
Pendleton, Samuel Cary, and a few
others throughout the land. But it
died on tbe Ist of January, 1879, and
the $140,000,000 of gold that God
made, and not fiat power, lie upon its
littlecarcass to keep it down forever."
[Prolonged applause.]

Oh, young man, come out of that!
[Laughter.] That is no place in which
to put your young life. Come out, and
come over into this camp of liberty, of
order, of law, of justice, of freedom
["Amen"], of all that is glorious under
these night stars.

Is'there any death here in our camp ?

Yes! Yes 1 Three hundred and fifty
thousand soldiers, the noblest band
that ever trod the earth, died to make
this camp a camp of glory and of lib-
erty forever. [Tremendous applause.]

But there are no dead issues here. ,
There are no dead ideas here. Hang
out pur banners from under the blue
sky this night until it shall sweep the
green turf under your feet 1 It hangs
over our camp. Read away up under
tbe stars the inscription we have writ-
ten o:i it, lo! these twentv-five years.

Twenty-five years ago the Republi-
can party was married to liberty, and
this w our silver wedding, fellow citi-
zens. [Great applause.] A worthily
married pair love each other better on
the day of their silver wedding than on
the day of their first espousals; and wo
are trtier to liberty to-day and dearer
to God than we were when wo spoke
our first word of liberty Read away
up under the sky across our starry ban-
ner tbe first word we uttered twenty-
five year* ago! What was It? "Sla-
very shall never extend over another
foot of the territory of the Great West."
[Applaupe.l Is that dead or alive?
Alive, thank God, forevermore! [Ap-
plause.] Aud truer to-nigbt than it
was the hour it was written! [Ap-
plause.] Then it was a hope, a prom-
ise, a purpose. To-night it is equal
with the stars?immortal history and
immortal truth. [Applause.]

Come down tbe glorious steps of our

\|TAXTKI> V.'IDE-AWAKK ACKNTS. in ill!
VV li:»rts of tl»< Stii»<'. lo *PII ICIISN *ll'-new ami

eiepuil MAl'or I'l'NN'SVI.V ANIA. Kwry riti-
zcu should have It. Nothing luu sucoi r.icil l;k«*

it war tiiucs. I'scfn!, ornaiiii'iital and CIM-IIJI.
A oji|n>rtunltj for ciMTKetlc canvassci.s.
Sample for CO (???nts. Addroiw,

?iunrter City Pul>!i.shimr House,

72' i .Saiisom St., riifladelphia.

FOR SALE!
Lew. Cochran's Livery Stable, in

the borough of Butler. For sale as

follows:
Five horses, Top Buggies, Buck-

wagons, good Double and Single Har-
ness, Blankets, and everything used
about a livery stable.

All in good order and will be sold
cheap. jun23-3t

Nolle© ii» Tax
The Commissioners hereby ;rivc notice that

taxes of Is?:) must be paid in immediately, a-i

the books for 1880 have been put in the hands
of the collectors. The County needs the money
and it must be paid. jul(i:3w

AoinuiJMtrutrix'M Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having been grant" d to the undersign-
ed on the estate of James Stoops, late .if Cherry
tovrnship, county of Jtutkr, !SlaU? of Pennsylva-
nia, dee'd, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and those-havina; claims against t he

to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. KLIZA JANK HTOOI'S, Ailm'x,

jelO/iw] Annandale, Butler Co., l'u.

BAUER & BAXTER,

Lively, Sale and Feed Stables,
ItEAIt OF VOOELEY HOUSE,

junO-Sm BUTLER PA.

A<lminihtraior*M TVotioc.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration having been granted to the under-
signed on tho estate of John Elder decerned,
lata of Mercer township, liutler county, l'a,
all persona, therefore, knowing themselves in-

debted to said eistate, willplease make immedi-
ate payment, aud any having claims agaiiml tho
same willprcbcut tliern. diil> authenticated, for
payment. WILLIAMI'. BBAHASI, Adm'r.
mayl'J-tit Ilarri-iville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

AKniljlBook of nearly 10(j large
UKP octavo pages for the sick.
A llllUPull of valuable notes, by

Or. E. 11. F< >OTE, on Scrofula, Diseases of the
breathing organs; Diseases of Men; Diseases
of Women; aehes und pains ; Heart Troubles ;
and a great variety of chronic diseases, with
evidence that in most cases these diseases aro

curable. Send a three Cent StainjK Addres,
MI BUY iniA.yvn.^iT}
CO., No. 12!» KastiiKth II I J\
street, New York eity. *

| jun9-3m

VKT's :

[Jpllieif!
hi PAD

Oliiiiions of flie I'ublie,

WABASH, INDIANA.
The Pads are selling well. Hive several o!.i

chronic cases of Kidney trouble using them, and
they report an improvement and thuik ranch, of
them. A. L. ROHBOf'K A CO.. Druggists.

CDUBTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done me more good than any

Remedy Iever used. JAS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMF.NS, MICH.
Your Pjd lias C'.ired me of Pain ir. the B: ck

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUOiI.
Address

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, -
-

- OHIO.
J. C. RF.DICK. Agent for Butler r O.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BES^^^^^ORLD!
THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.

of Syracuse, N. Y.
Are now putting on the market a Plow that
Is as much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past few years have
been superior to those made half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all the objections made to any
other Plow.

Inaddition It embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we have ob-
tained exclusive Patents.

Its Be am, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will be
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight willbe eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A first-class Steel Plow, made in the or-
dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-two
dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will be but
Seventeen Dollars, and it will be the
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of the
very best kinds ot the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour in soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
wo have also obtained a Patent, and which 13
also a great Improvement, both as regards
Rrengtli and wear.

The Jointer can bo shifted BO as to take

more or leas land, and also more or less pitch,
and it can always be kept on a line with Lhe

Plow.
The wheel will run under the beam or one

side of It as desired, and always kept In line.
The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall

Aowlng, and also for two or three horses.
The handles can be adjusted to accommo-

date a man or boy, on the same Plow.
It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams arc going out of use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run

two seasons alike.
Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
ASteel beam is the necessity of the day. It

is three times as strong and very much lighter

than any other style.
When we say a Mold board Is chilled, tho

farmers know It la so.
We do not palm off on them a composition

of various metals and call it chilled metaL
We want agents for this new Plow in every

town in this State.
We can give but a very small discount to

them, but we willpay the Railroad Freight.
We propose to place this Plow In the hands

of Fanners as near the cost of manufacture

as possible.
It willbe the best Agricultural Implement

ever sold.
It shall also be the cheapest
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on the principle that "a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. Allsales absolute.
nr-This is the only Steel chilled Plow in

the World.

Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price withthatof any Iron Plow
ever made.

It is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at Ave dollars and a half.

Where there "are no agents we will, on re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
ltallroad station in the State and pay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
Syracuse, N. Y.

!\u25a0» \u25a0- '?is*

Port Grape Wine ,
U.seil in the principal Cb r« lu\s for Communion ]

pur|X>m\s. (
Excellent For T.adlca ntul Weakly

Pcrxotu RIKI TLX;

1

|

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE! "

POUR \KARS OLD. ?

Tins Celebrated : .'alive WHIP Is made from the
ml-r of Ilie < tiiiirln<: raiie.mlsed Intills country.

Its I valuable

Tonic and Strengtliing Properties
arc unsurpassed bv anv other Native Wine. Ilemg i
the pure Juice uf t'he Crape, produced under Mr.
Speer's own per.ciual supervision, its purely and
gcutlinoiie^, are guaranteed. The youngest child
ma\ partake of us «enerons ipialities, aud lhe
weakest invalid use II lo advantage. II is particu-
larity bciictlcial to Ilie a sell and debilitated, and
suited to tiie various ailments that allect lhe
weaker sex. It is iu every respect A V. INI. I O l!h
ltKI.IKI)ON. |

ML*KEH'S
IP. J-. SUERTJ.Y, !

The 1". .r. HHi:RItV l>: a wine of Superior Char-
acter, and partakes ol tlicp'Meu <|liaiitie.s of the
grape from wliie't it is made. For purity. Kiclmcs i. |
Flavor aim Mechanical Properties, It willbe limiul
unexcelled.

Hl'E
IP. J\ Y-

This Bit A N DY stands unrivaled iu this Country, 5
Ileitis jar nperior for niedlcinlal purposes.

IT IS A l'l'ltii dlstilatioii riom the {{rape and
contains valuable iiiedlclnial properties

It lias a delh :de Havoi. similar to that ol the
Urapes from which il i* distillod, and is iu great .
favor anionic first -( lass families.

~

See that I le* signature of Al.l'ltl'.D SPEEH, las-
sale. N. J., is over the cork of each bottle. .

Sold by I>. H. WUIiIJEK. I
apr-'s-iyr .

t/k P* ,r dfiy at home Hamples worth
IU ftg free. Address HTIMSOK A Co., i

Portland, Maine. dec3-ly j

?j ££\u25a0 jjjg| jgSjj£

L| A V£QETABL£ REMEDY
r*1 Lc?' 1 For Ir.tarrr.l nnii tzternal Use,

/ " Is a SU.IE Cl".£ for t - D:t-. :cs for which it is recommended
ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in tho hands of

S
* v\ even l!."' mc;t inexperienced persons.

( i. It i-~ a Mir.- r-r-ci <;i.: for C(5T'<;iTS, FOIIR
I i'l .sr . S ? n'.yj TliJtfJ Vi, '-an Ir' -.~r u "i..: ..

\u25a0>»-.«( trl'r/
» I V .¥..\u25a0**s* ,? *0 ~'r - ' iMMiTIiEKIA.aad <\u25a0 the keM

| ..V . , |»iN.» ii \u25a0 -< \u25a0 " '1 M.l

I y THE S?.r;,.T f,LLT,r. Afi J f,*3Sf WIDELY KNOWN
;f§ i family mmm Hhz WORLD.

Ii1 , (> X l3s -rl 'rz&f!fiSSSnZX
BPS :;A -* G £. ; :I !>V.-;"..»TEIIV. ?>: : I ?« KL I'O.'TIJIST* AM A *

I'' ki'lk* P I t./.. ...J c ..J.,

I iSi k{£ % 19 -A HAS STOOD THS miOF m YEARS' CONSTANT
Si!ilfr/£3* l tiS£ iN A;.i. L'. -jNSii;i.S AND CLiu.AsLts.

I J3'/( ' ffi ?' It i« R!TO.ra:i.Mt. ,1 by rb>!-leinnK, liii:*»io::a.ri:

tfTl ' li a 1 i -IL.U: -i ; cr Plr.atnticns,
BSjl V 3 U -< "1 Factor:; , Nbi-rcs la fhoit, by rvcrytf-.y

t; II p IT EC IVITiiJUT A RIVAL AS A LIN!!ViEiiT.
Lt,' ' &-.I k i, pi-.,vd r!-.\ \

! -: f.r i'niii In the Back and £lde,

Ni §5 | S'/i 3I ; arV ? ; ? fS* «» of Bruise,
tv'l \\ Sm'/ E ?»

. Siirr.la.i ?\u25a0 ?-. cv.- Iti.-rcs, etc.

HBIB '*? \u25a0 «:' . <-I ? ? IU: WITHOCT IT. ITN.:
g'A£ - '"j ) \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"Y ; n;r- -t > < -t in doctors' bilin, uaU it: i nee

.t/ i'T-, .. , "i. It i\u25a0 r .'J at 25c.60c.aad fci.C'U
y-, ;. \u25a0 i "

, "\u25a0 t t .\u25a0 1 ;r. ia _ZI c?rc;"ri-t3.
%

PEEKY DAVIS ci scm, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

SUPER)OR MILLING 3

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the V7ell-Known Splendid

BXJTLER, IJA.1J A. '
We wish to iuforin the public that we have remodeled our Mill with the

latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence. Wc can say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them
to give us a trial We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUR, ANG NiQBE OF IT,
out of the same number of bushels of wheat tlian any other Mill in the

countv, and equal to any first-class Mill iu the city, or Western .Mills.

Tbe new Undcr-runniDg Mill, used for Regrinding, bought of Munson & 13r0.,
Utica, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought

at Jackson, Mich., together with Bolting Cloths,
Reals, Conveyers, <fec., suitable lor

the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-
lic to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as wc have given
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and
Millwrights, and it hits proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Other XCindss ol
which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on
short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

?WE IIAVK ALWAYS ON HANI) THE liKST t. HADES OF

WHEAT FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR, RYE FLOUR.
Buckwheat. Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best quality and at the

LOW EST PRICEB.
Parties jn town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

Wc Pay the Highest ftfarket Price for ail Kinds of Grain.

5,. n. coctfitiii,

Lively, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STAULE,

Rear of Ixxvry House, - - BUTLER, PA.
i junel-ly

II I We need a few men to solicit
Hnn« orders for our Nursery Sti« k. We
I(UUU01 r.i|uire men of undoubted integ-

rity, good habits, with plenty of
AND pluck and prei-everance. . Boys j

rar. !y ever succeed, and dissipated
O 1 | or dishonest men we will not fin-

liflDnlllß |''°y'? Energetic men with fair
UUjJUUIO !, us i t?. ss capacity ean easily ac-

quire a knowledge of the business.
IVSEN We want those who can go t i any

part of their own or adjoining
|lJcounties, aud give their undivided
|| attention to the business. Success-

ful men can obtain.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,

GOOD PAY &. EXPENSES.
(live ."lie, pre,.:>«i i o ?npa;ton, and refercne s.

Address, U. U. CIIASI. & Co.,
, 10 N. Merrick St., Phila.

GANGER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken iu
time it is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.
We know very well that it is a fearful disease
und will eat away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to
when it lirst makes its appearance, or soon j
after, there is no trouble iu eradicating it
from tbe system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, I'ilcs,
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated leg-"! Varicose Wins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, und every form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Krcysnr, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IFO Li- SA.T-jIB !

The tfood will and fixtures of a Hotel, close i
to the l T nion l'u. ?K5 rooms |

Accommodations for2oo Guests
doing a very Itirge business. Satisfactory rea- | \u25a0
sons for selling. For full particulars, apply to

( HAS. A. GIVEN,
American House,

my". 1 in. Pittsburgh, l'a.

BIZM1& FRY! i
iLivery, Sale & Food >

STAI tl .liS.

Cunningham street, near Post-
office, Butler, Fa. !

iNtW HQBSEST NiW RIGS.Ii

fglpe iSwtUj; Cifcissfcti: P*. t Suite 3ft, I^Bo.

iXMAH
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV O^TM^CO JNTR Y, W,U

-n. Toi*t, if/

PlXn rt' *

|
'

- ',TF'-A! S

j| :C*o"' s-1 A_

CHicAGoftoCK INLAND & PACIFIC [TR."
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TillyEAST & THE WEST!

ts niLtin line runs from Chi."asi >to Council Dinino Cars fur eatlniyfiurpogesonly. Ooeother

Bluffs. passing through J..iict, ('ttawn. I-a Sa.Uo. prcti feature of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING
Geneseo. Mollnc, lt.>ck Island. Davenport. West S.VUKiN where you can enjoy your "

Havana
Liberty. lowa <itv.Marengo. Brooklyn. Grinrell. at nil hours of the ciar.
Des Moines (the capital of lowa'. Stuart. Allan- Magniilceni Iron ilri!gos span the Mississippi
tie. and AToca : with branches from Bureau and Missouri rlvent at all points crossed bv this
Junction to Peoria: Wilton Junction to Musca- : line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
tino. Washington, Kairtield. Eldon, Belknap, Kansas City. Leavenworth, an 1 Atchison. con-
Centrevllle. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- neetionabeinamade in I nion Depots,
roil. Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas City; TIIK PKIN(1P Al. It. K. IX)NNKCT IONS OF
Washington to Slgonrney, oskaloosa. and Knox- i THIS (. IUSAT 1 fclHoL UII I.INh AHi. AS
ville: Keokuk to Karmington. Bonaparte. Ben- . FOM.OWS:
tonsport. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Eddy- 1 AtCHICAGO, with nil diverging lines for the
ville,Oakalooea, Pella. Monroe, and Des Moines; East and South.
Ni-wtonto Monroe: DoeMoines to Indian.>laknd ! AtE.voi.tivooD. with the L. S. AM. S., and P.,
Wioterset; Atlanticto Lewis and Audubon; and Ft. W. A( It. Rds.
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. A St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. R. It.
line from Chicago into the Slate of Kansas. AtLA SALLE, with 111. Cent. R. R.

_

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- At PEORI A, with IV P. & J.; P. D. A E.; I. B. 4
man PalaceCarsattacHed.arerun each way daily W.: 111. Slid.: and T. P. AW. Kds.

between CHICAGO and PEGIUA. KANSAS CITY, At ROCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee A Rock
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LEAVENWORTH and ATCIII- Island short Line," and flock lsi'd £ Peo. Itds.
BON. Through cars are also run between Milwau- At DAVEVPOKT. with the Davenport Division
kee and Kansas City, via the ? Milwaukee and C. M. A St. P. K. K.
Rock Niand Short Line." At WEST LIUEBTY. with the!!.. < .R. A N.R.R.

The "Ureal Kock Island" is magnificently AtGRtNNELL. with Central lowa R 11.
enuipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and its At.DES MOINES, with D. M. & F. D. R. R.
track is laid with steel rails. AtCOUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R. R.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. It. R. It. In Neb.)

of enjoying vour meals, while passing over the AtCoLU.MHis JUNCTION. with8..C. 11. A N. R.R.

beautiful pra'irie* of Illinoisand lowa, inone of At OTTUMWA, with Central lowaß. K.; W.,
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all St. L. APac.. and C B A y K. Rds.
Through Express Trains. You get an entire At KEOKUK, with Tol? Peo. A\\ar.: Wab.. St.
meal, as good as Is served In any flrs.-class hotel, Louis A Pac.. and St. L, Keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.
forsevenly-tlve cents. AtCAMERON, with 11. St. J. R. It.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tho AtATCHISON, with Atch.. Topekn A Santa Fe;
people prefer separate npnrtmenls for different Atch. ANeb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
purposes (and the immense passenger business AtLEAVENWORTH, with Kau. Pac., and Kan.
of this line warranting Iti, we are pleased to an- Cent. R. lids.

....

nounce that this Company runs Pi Ulnuin Palace AtKANSAS CITY,with all lines for tho West
Sleeping Van for sleeping purposes, and Palace and Southwest.

PI'LLHAV PALACE CARS are run through to PEORIA, DES MOINES.
COINCIL RIITFFB. KAN'HAN CITY,ATCUIMOX. and LEA VEX WORTH.

Tickets vlii this Line, known a> the "Orcat Kock Island Route," are sold by
*

all Ticket Agents In the United States aid Canada.
For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,

A.. KIMBALL, K. ST. JOHN,
f» Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and Paas'trr Agt.,

Chicago, lilt

Time »l lloldnlg Courts.
The Mi-\oral Courts of the comity of Butler

?omtrenee 0:1 the first ilondiy of March, June,
?>f|»feiruer and December, and continue two
******or ro long a*n ceennr (o uinjoee of tlo
biding. .\\>cau.Mß a;o pnt <Jown for tiial or
raver ro jmo:* Miaimoneu for thetho teiTJiH.

JAMES J. CAMI'BELL,

Office in Fair view boron: b, in Telegraph
Office.

janlSl BAIPWIN P. 0.. Butler CO., Pa.
1'"I:KRIS AISMOU,

of* tlie Peace,
Xla;n street, opposite I'ostoffice,

JW 6 ZEF.IENOPLE, I»A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLEU, PA.

~

J F. BIIITTAIN,
Office with I. '/. Mitchell. Diamond.

A. M. OUNNINGHAM,
_o®«sjn Brady's Law Bnildiijg.Butler, Pa.

S. 11. I'IKRSOL.
"

Office on N. E. corner Di&a.oml, Riddle l.nild-
*nov!2

.JOHN M. GREER
-

OiTirp en y. ];. comer Din: «>nd. novl2
WJOL. IMSK,

Olice with W. H. II Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACKS
Office on Diamond, near Court House. south

8 do.

E. i. JTkugu;
Office in Kiddle's Law Uuiliiip.jr.

s. F. Boweni.
Oflici- in Iliddlc'c La>v CuilU.ng. [raarS 7fi

r B. McJl'N KINT
'

Sfacial attention given to collections OfficeOT>J*«v!> WfVnrf! floilß*.

JOSEl'll 8.~" BREDIN,
Office uorth-enrt corner of Diatn».:.d. Ruii.r

Pa.
HTIi.GOUOHER,

Office in Schnowcman's buildiug. up stairs.
j. TTDONLY

"
"

Office new Court House. r - 74
\v. IXBRANDON,

eb!7-75 Office in Borg's bui Id.: kg

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bredin building- nmrl7 t

FElij) KKIIJKK~
Office iu Bern's uew building, Main street.i]»9lj

F. M.~EASTI!AN,
~

Office in Bredin building.
LE VTMcQUISTION;

Office Main street, 1 door sc-.ith of Court nouse
JOS. C. VANDERLIN,

Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.
"

Wm A. FORQTJER,
?sS" Office on Main street, opposite Yogeloy

House.

(;Ea"R. WHITE,
~

Office N. E. coiner of Diamond
~

FHANCIS S I'URVIANCE,
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Slain street,

ton tu of Court House.
J. D. WcJUNKIN,

Office in Schneldeman's build iugr, west side of
Main street, "nd square fiom Cuui t Iloutc.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. ap2ti

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in BergVnew building, 2d floor, cut

?tide Main bt., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. msrll?ti.

«! A. & M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Oflice S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO~
Office on Main street, one doer south oi

Hrady Block, Butler. Pa. (t ep. 2,1574.

JOHN M A!II.LER A BRO."
~

Office in Brady's Law Building', Main streot,
\u25a0south of Court House. EDGENE O. MJl.leh,
Sotary Public. jnn-4 ly

~

TIIOMAS ROB IN SON,
BUTLER, PA'.

JOIIN 11. NEGLEYj
?yGivos particular attention to transactions

IHreal eetata throughout tho coui'ty.
OmcEoN DIAMOND, NEAII CGCHT HODEE, IN

CITIZEN ntit.nsa

E. K. ECKI.EY, KENNEDY MAKSIIALL.
(Late ot Ohio.)

El I\LEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Buildiuj:. 5cpt.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Ba-lriess correspondence promjilly
attended to and answered.

Olllce opposite Lov-ry House, Butler, Pa.

MISOKLIiANBOUB.
Mt-SWEENV cV MtSWEENY,

Hineihport and Bradford, Pa.

M. N7 MILES,
Petrolla, Butler county, Pa. |jnS

~~WILLIAM R "CONN"
Office in Brawley Houso,

GREECE <;ITY. |june7-Iy

M. C. BENEDICT,
janG tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

IJOTKLS

WILLAITD lIOUSE, "
Mail! street, near Court nonso,

BUTLEIi, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - I'HOPKLETOB.

fcT'Good stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER HOUSE,"
Ou Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLEIi, TA.
H. EITENMILLER, -

- - Pr.opitiKTon.

This honse lias been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and tho accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT BTItEET, NKAU Bit DWAY,

NEW YORK,

IIOTCIIKISS <fc POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service. Rooms CO cts. to 92 per day, $3 to (10
porwetk. Coli\oniont to all ferrien and city
railroads. NKW FCUNITDBK, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. Janls-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FILLEBTOX, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BEANKETS, FI.ANNKLS, YAHNB,
Aiv. Alfo custom worl: done to order, such ns

Rolls, making Blankeu, Flannels, Kuil-
tln>; and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, If de-

alr.H. niv7-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very large and olegant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS,
RAW BILK AND JUTE CURTAINS.

IJACK I,AMHIIEtjUINH,
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Grades,

OHIKm'X'Alj

Eastluke Lambre<|uiiiH, Cornices, Cornice Poles,
Shades, Shading, BeddiiiK. etc., at

HENRY HOITZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

No. 74 WOOD BTKKKT,

apl4-:tm PITTSBURGH, PA.

llewai-d.
The undersigned will pay tho above reward

for the return of his small dark bay HORSE,

whlt» left hind foot, star on forehead, scar oil

right hip, 8 years old, which was stolen from

liis Held, in Concord township, on the night of
Ilie 7th of October last.

FRANCIS BYERS,
ipMtf Peaeliville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

PENSIONS
ibtainod for disable*! soldiers, from date of dis-
?harge. if application is fllwl l»efore July Ist,
HHO. Pensions increased. Send postage for now
aws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BERINGER A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington. IJ. C.

E2~Olde*t Claim Agency in the United States.
ip2l-2m

f-rsss^mKOKsmmmm ??Bag?\u25a0

|THE

hi V; tat it will io,Wilkwt.Basting.
I; villisow over uaa?ea:eunacts.n3_well aa

1?? v ill?£TfOvcr geamr. in any parmont, without
jr.-.!:":"! *V>rt stitch. s, breaking of thread,
(-.?pu.-lc" irg ihe liningof the coods at the scum,
r, '.iiin * tionoi tancc from the o]>crator, excel t
torua l!i. >u*ca!i:o and to guide the work.' V
p. ;-t» wi.ica no other machii o possesses. >

i ; only pr utlcr.l machine for hemming
1.-.I.i a;-\u25a0\u25a0poplins. mus'ins, and other similar

jtt*N7/ tin at In*:',nit, tad it is the only machine
ia <!.e iv.i d th;<twillturn a wide hem across the
0. i <a: re t without lulling tlio under or upper
litis of thfl hem.

l f willt'-'ru u hem and sew in nfold at ono oper-
r.lion.

11. V illdof. liinp, or straight, op any cotton
cr v .i

It v. i iJr II:missrenmaon anr (-nods.
]» villl'ln, idrewo«ls with tie same cr other

maicr! 1, either scallops, points, squares or,
fcililVht.

"*

Hind I. 'IIJ without showing tho stitches, and,
sew on at thesaiao t'me-

lt vill pat . n tints lrai 1 r.ndsowin facing]
rnl n Masfj'ilat one o|h ration, nitho: t drawing 1
tith> r drcM, I r-ild crskirt, andv.lthout thowing
t! _\u25a0 >tlt< hon rul'tslde.

FeM hiu3 trimming aud scwinai one opera-,
t: i.

M.iha mll'lncrs* folds with difercnt colors and
p! "Os c floods at one operation, aud scv.- on at the
1. I'jfUO. i I

It v ..I row in a sleevo, covering a cord aud.
cl'tcl.' 'T ' 11'to the seam at tho sarno tln.o.
!i .1 fjthi rv. ltho'.it tewing o". \u25a0lt willgather

e: I tew on 11 the' vanio time.
~

i I w-; l j»it!>pr ); twr< n two hands, showing tho

cl'tchc i o:i tl -.aright side, at one operation. .
It ivillJiiuheaaJ rewa rufTlo on crijr pnrt of a

dr.-ipl'rt, nt d ao-roa a bias fold for hendingat
no titration, showing tho stitches on tho tight
1 .

Itwlll pn.'liorand sew on a hand with piping
h.'lwi on ruf.laand ohiml. at ono operation.

!tv ill.wt a band cr.d ruhloon adr<rs oklrt,
r.itcl ingln piping at he:'d of laud, at ono c;>er-
at ion.

it vHI maio plaited trimming either straight

or sc.;l!oj>fd.
Met 3 plaited trimm'ng cither scalloped or

?\u2666r lyhtand setr on a Uiud, and b.uch tbo
U:t d, rt car«j-emtioD.

It vrJil. with ono ojorntkn frr earn vrncty,
without baling, executed iiractiral \arietiesof
milling. b: in* iv Ive mora tl.au c n t> ? produced
on ar.v oiher in: chine withthe auuio number or
onrratloi:*.

It does not change length of stitch on sorou
tv rfc.

I t?e;*s frr.ro lare to leather without chan* ng
B'ilfh or ttnJr.n,

1 v gry niaoliino J* rarraniM f°r fireyMij ."-na

w? l in ;»t i:i repairs fi ee of |wnw to ll»o i>ur-
»u FI) It SA LB )iV?-

tl. Gri eb,
BUTLER. PA,

Safe Kidney and Llrer Cine.
(Formerly Dr. Orai i'H L~hln> t/ (*iire.)

A preparation an«l tlio on IT aaro
\u25a0fiut'ily in tn»? world l«»r K<rii?lit'n
IMmillALL iililncj,Liver* nua
I'rlu.iphini'.iM'x. ,

*4T,Te3timoulals of the highest order In proof
of theM»« .stat<'iiu'iitH. i'

it*<Tor th«* <-ure »»f rail for Viar- t,ner'nNafr Diabolic t'urc.
*' For tho euro of ltrlu>at*a and thootlier

1 dis. a-.**, rail lor U iiiut i'B Suii? i
ami LirurCurc.

WARMER S SAFE BITTERS.
I ItLs the best ISlshml ! kiirl(l( r, and stimulatr* «i

r ovi-ry function to more liHitlihful urlion, and }
I t.nth:i*a hein'llt hi ulldiseuHcM.

h It and othrrKkln
c {{»»» and Dlseanes, Including i'aucrr*, 11-

<?<»***«, and otlierSore*.
1 HVnltiifuofllioMomnrh,

I<'oiixtipa?lua,
llluili»«*mm,<>erifral

J
tty« etc., are cured by the N;ir<>

uneqiiuled as an appetizer an«l tonic,
lioiilep.of two sites ; prices, &Oe. ami pi. CO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly Rrlve« Rent and Sleep to the suffering,
cures llisklihIm* and undi.!a, prevents 4
S.pUeplir Fl«m, and relievesKmoat
Iralioit brought 011 by excessive drink, over- 1:
work, miMitalshocks, ami other causes.

Powerful as It Is to slop pain aud soothe dls-
turixd Nerves, it never Injures the system, 1
wlieth'T taken in small or hir><«- J

Hot ties of two sizes; prices, tttH*.and

/ WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate and active atlmului for a

1v Cvj'.lvrncEi. Dv p-la 81l-

I fo., "

hop?' rJn'Z'"?' Y. 1!

? ot

A WATt ll FRIJE. ? h
To every workihir ajreiit. itit»le <»f fainclr. la

Aueni:4 arr rlrarhiK from to « day on our
Koihls, In mldillon to above iireniitMii. Jm'lmi lo
cents for samj»le «>r si.ix» for full "ntfit aiKl jyj'jire
your count v. Tf IK MEMSKMiKKFUBIJ.SHING
CO., Lewbbtirx, Pa. I2mytm^

JE.
G
R
I

E
IB;

DEALER
IN

FINE

|

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
108

A NKW HKI'AK VUKR

$1 BOTTLE I'ATKNT MEDICINES FOR 38 CENTS !

JAD WIU'S TONIC LAXATIVE

1» AiU'Ctlzinu, Pni:itab!e and Non-Alcoholic,

ANI) ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick IfcndiH*!):: Constipation, Wil-
iounncssi, Sour Stomach, Liver Comprint,
Want ol Appetite. Indi:.r cMioii, Jaundice, Kid
ney Complaint, Nervousne-s, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, files, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

THK TONIC I.AXATIVB regulates the bowels
and strengthens the system, gives a clew head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale, m
all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family med-
icine known. Adapted lo strong men. delicate
females and feeble infauls. In liquid form.

Sold by druggists. Price onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle. HENRY B. JADWIN, Apothe-

cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondule,
Pa. P. 11. WULLER, Drugist, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. jan2B-ly

CHOLERA "smun-H

DIAEBH(EA REMEDY.
is a speedy and certain enro for Diarrbeea, L)yn-
enterv. an"'! most effectual preventive of Chol-
ora and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, »h the ingredients of which it is corn-

|>osed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the most em-

inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 coiits and 41. A large bottle

sent express paid, for 41- Mend for circular.
Address CHAS. A. 08MUN,

nov2G-Gm 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
PerHoiiH to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, anch ah

Munic Stands. Pook Canen, Wardroben, Olfice
De«kß, Oftiee Tablet*, Ac.,would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

Ihni.l that a pieco of furniture made by hand
is worth two made by machinery, and will cost

but littlomore, if any. Then whv not have hand
made ? Allwork made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Oivo
me a call. Shop on Mifllin street, four doors
west of Main street, and opposite A. Trontnian's
store, Butler, I'a. uepl7-ly

TRUTHS.

Hop bittern are the I'llrant and Heat
Hitter* ever made.

They aro compounded from llopa, Bucliti,
Mandrake anil Oandelloii,?the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines In the world and con-
tuln all the bent and mo*t curative properties of
nil other Hitters, being tile greatest Blood I'lirl-
ller, Liver l!r||iiliiii>r,and Life aud Health He-1
storing Agent on earth. No disease or ill health
can possibly long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied aud perfect aro their operations.

They givo new life and vigor to .the aged and
Infirm. To all whoso employment* rausu Irregu-
larityof the bowels or urinary organs, ar who re-
nulre au Appetizer, Tonic aud uilld Stimulant,
these Hitters aro Invaluable, belnir highly cura-
tive, toulc aud stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or ivmtoms are,
what the dlxeaso or ailment Is, use flop Hitters.
Don't wait until yon are sick, hut If yon only leel
Liad or miserable use the Hitters at once. It may
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by so
doing. will be paid for a case
they willuotcure orhelp. .

Ho not suffer yourself or let vonrfriends suffer,
bat use aud urge them to use Hop Hitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medi-
cine ever made ; the " Invalid*. Friend and .
Hope," aud no person or family should be with-
out them. Trythe Bitters to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
® JOIt BAL« BT ALI.DRIOOISTH. « £


